
Gave Party.
Miss NetUa Layman was the

St)fist of ,Honor at a party 9! attracthfiappointments which waa
flVen by her sister. Mrs. Carr
,ZJnn. The evening was spent with

XJpftt'tB 'and mnslc. .and refreshmentswere aerved. Those presentRswtJe; -Misses Ruth Oslllher, AdRt.dU®iW;est,Argyle and Gall Snm£meis, Eula Matthews, Nettle Layy.-nnffMessrs. Clarence Reppert,-,-^Etlery .Brown. Roy and Milton
Witthswe, Louis and Oeo. Orlmes.

r£ qdf(SDowney, (Hendon DeVault.[1 ifecll Brown. William and AlbertSffiMfitW'ew*. Mr*., West, Mr. and
gg Mrs: J. -W. .Vina, Mr. and Mrs.

" " Vina,-air, ana oirs. \j. j.
' »pnn aid.son Marlon^

BSe?" , Has Guests
Miss Martha Flaming has as hor

ruesU at.her .home on Main street
Miss Hallle May Oaylord of Clarks
hurg and Miss Beulah Swisher of

ti'^aatonv Al) the young ladles were
students last year at theBeechwMdrSdhdoMn^Phlladlphla.

K^tfclmrmlng Affair.
" -Mrsr Edwin Robinson was hostessyestordny afternoon at a 4
o'clSslerted ept,-chRrmlng appointments.honoring Mrs. W. E. R.

, Byrne ;Sf"Ch'arltston, the retiringBranuBtjtdf-.the West Virginiaf8H(wS5»|of the United DaughtemiW^Jjtheeonfederncy, and MissJen5jj®©CT.flctf.'6t^ewlsburg, an honIrrar.v president .of theorganlzaf-ttlhh;'why'wereher guests during[', HUe sessions of the convention.
IfCOtherg.-wlto shared in the honors

osihe afternoon were Mrs. Charles
cy.Blckln^on of Charleston. Mrs.

'John,Dice of Richmond,, Va. Miss
{gEmma Alderson of Alderson, the

newly elected rice president of
S|UJe&. organliatlon. Mrs. Nannie
fiJHenshaw of-MartlnBhurg and Mrs.I Mason Wdtra of Philadelphia, nil
[, ,'of "whom, were hero for the con-

!ie guests Included dele-1
had "remained over for
jjTfrifendB aud members;
>ert.E. Lee Chapter of
The living rooms and
i.'of the Robinson home
tieally arranged with
Lr hot- house flowers, a
me. of red and white
ted out by the use of
ded candles.
sn'B. Russell, president
11 chapter,, poured tea
isisted In sorving by
; Frantz, Mrs. Edward
r'ahd Mrs. Hazel Hood
^'interesting feature of
Ion" W88 a musical pronumbersof which were
rs/0. E. McMIUun and
,'BUlingslen and piano

Mrs. Florence Clayttend

Convention,
local people will attend
can Bankers Assocla
convenes in New York
Mr. and Mrs. James

I.Mr.- and Mrs. Hugh F.
R. A. Morris, all of

ire planning to*attend,
rs. Smith are leaving

evening * for New Has

Guest.
therine Smith, daughandMrs. Hugh F.
o is a student at the
itffi Univorsity, Is spendik-endwith her parents,
i. her guest, Miss Floridof Charleston, who is

ady for Dinner,
fog is in readiness for
n. dinner to be served
In'grv beginning at 5
if?the basement of St.
tholic Church.

arkSbprg Party
Byrne of Charles-

Jennie Price of Lewis-
s%urg, Mrs. Charles Dickinson or!
Charleston-, and Mrs. John Dice ort
Richmond, Vs., who were here for
the convention ot the UniteJ!

iters ot the Confederacy,!:
I left this morning tor their homes.
[ They will spend today in Clarks-i
I burr, where they will be guests at
I luncheon nf Mrs. E. S. Wallace o(|i

Clt^lyMra. .Wallace, who at
tended the convention here, was!

I elected registrar. Mrs. Edwin!
' liobtason.wlil accompany the vib-

Iv ltbrs to,Clarksburg and will also
a guest' at the luncheon. Mrs.

Byrne and'MIss Price were guests
W~r,- MrirtRoblnsou during their!

stay here, and Mrs. Dice and Mrs.
V Dickinson^ werei gnests of Mrs. H.

I Swisher have moved from the |!I. PlemH.grApartments to a pretty]
k ^which they recently

BrR^ lofnner Party.
Illingslea la entar-
nlng at dinner to
of vlaltora in the

Jtball "game today.
has as her guests
d, Miss RuthMcville,W. Va. and
er of Parsons, both
t Virginia L'nlverithis evening will
out-of-town young

ss of every womi.inthe city, headFairmont

as areineetlng held jaat

Masonic Temple In- honor of the
football players and their fjrends.Dancing will begin at 8:80 and
continue until midnight.

Home From Honeymoon. r

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fay
Merrifleld. whoso marriage was a
recent event in this city^have rer
tlimftd f Tf\m .hnnAvrfnnn onan»

.. xuu^/^uvwu oye i»fc

In Washington, D. C. Mrs. MerMerrifleldwas formerly Miss FlorenceFlanagan.
Quests Here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guy Prlchard
l\ave as their guests today for the
football game, Senator and Mrs.
George White, Burke Stathers of
Weston and Dr. W. E. Stathers of
Buckhannon. Mr. and Mrs. Prich*
ard entertained informally today
for a number of tho out-of-town visitors.

t » i *

Reception For Pastor
A reception or delightful appointmentswas held last eveningat the Palatine Baptist Church

when the congregation entertainedIn honor of the Rev. and Mrs.
J. Walter Barnes, the former beingthe new pastor of the church.
An interesting program was carriedout.

The Reverend Mr. and Mra.
Barnes received their guests, afterwhich the}1 were served with
refreshments. The guests Includeda number of relatives and
friends of the Mr. Barnes, membersof the congregation of tho
church and the other clergymen
of the city.

Mr. Barnes recently began hU
pastorate in tnis city and l«i well
known here, having passed hi*
boyhood.days In this county. He
had been in the evangelistic
work for several years and recentlyaccepted the pastorate of
the^Palatine Baptist Church.

* * *

Interesting Talks
Mrs. Henry P. Peabody of Bostonand Mrs. J. W. Alexander of

New York, who aro touring the
country In the, interests of the
seven union christian colleges of
the Orient, were present at the
M. P. Church last evening and addresseda small gathering of womenin behalf of the cause they
represent. They aro assisting to
raise a sum of two million dollars
to be expended In building and
equipping colleges in the Orient,
and if the sum is raised by January1, 3 023, John D. Rockf^Ilcrwill donate-another million to the
cause.

Mrs. Peabody gave an interestingaddress in which she told of
the great need of colleges for the
training of women in the Orient.
She Is conversant with the existingconditions, having spent severalyears in the Orient, and only
recently she returned Trom a six
week's visit to the Orient in the
interest of the college fund. She
IS a pleasing speaker and won the
hearts of her audience by her
strong appeal. Mrs. Alexandei
\ylio was with her,..talked briefly
at J he conclusion of the addresi
of Mrs. Pcabody. An organization
was effected which will carry on
the work of raising Fairmont's
quota of the fund, Mrs. N, It .G
Mprrow was made chairman, Mrs.
E. N. Eddy, secretary, and Miss
Mary Powell, treasurer. Two representatlvesfrom each church lu
the city will be named to carry
forward.the work in the churches
of, the city. Voluntary contributionsto the amount of several
hundred dollars were pledged latt
evenings. Mrs. Drue* Bailey sang
at the meeting and Mrs. Morrow
presided.

Entertains Clars
Mrs. William J. Eddy was hostessyesterday afternoon at her

home on Walnut avenue to the
members of the Keystone Class of
Lho Baptist Sunday School, of
which sho is a member. Honor
guests of the ocnsslon were Mrs.
Henry Peabody and Mrs. J. W..
Alexander, who addressed the mass
meeting last evoning at the M. V.
Temple in the interests of the sevsnunion chistian colleges of the
Orient and the Misses Emma Aid-
orson. Anna tonluster ana Patty
Fenmster, all of Alderson. who
were here for the U. D. C. convert
tion and who wLre house guests of
The Revere:<l Mr. and Mrs. Eddy
During the afternoon both Mrs.
Alexauder and Mrs. Peabody talked
Interestingly to the women regardingtheir mission. Forty were present,and at the conclusion of the
informal program refreshments
were served. The hostesses of the
occasion were Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. W.
A. Lawlor, Mrs. J. Abraham and
Mrs. Carl Springer.

Married Last Night.1
John Shultz of Pittsburg and

Miss Florence B. Watson of
Cameron were united in marriage
at 11 o'clock last night at the parsonageof the officiating minister,
r i Kev. W. J. Eddy. '

«

Has Guests.
Miss Mary Hartley Greer has as

her guests today at the home of
her par.enta, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Glenn Groer on Qulncy street,
Miss Eleanor Miller of Terra AltaundMiss Mary Stewart of Morgantown. Miss Greer entertained
at dinner todny the following
guests, as well as Misses Miller
and Stewart; Miss Jane McDermott,Morgantown; Charles Paul,
Wheeling; Hugh Shott, Bluefleld,
and Jack Snider, Shepherdstown.
The latter is also a guest at the
Hartley home. Joseph Greer is
also here for the week-end. All
aVe students at W. V. U.

« *

Clarksburg Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott C. Lowe

have as their guests for the weekend,Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Long of
Clarksburg. Mr. and Mrs. Lowe
also entertained Informally today
anumber of the alumni and studentsat W. V. U.'
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Marrlqd Today.
Claude E. Fox and Miss Eva R.

Schlotter, both of Fairview, were
married at 10 o'clock this- morning
at the parsonage of the officiating
minister, the Rev. John C. Broom,
field. Mr. Fox is a. prd&lnent merchantof Fairview and his bride Is

% Vv..'
' / v.-cp'

evening at 9:40 for Philadelphia
where he. will loin the PhiladelphiaSymphony Orchestra and
will play first violin In the aggre>gatlon. This will be Mr. DelllOattlsthird .season with the or-,
ganixatlon, with which he has
made good. During his stay In
this city this summer, Mr. DeMGattldelighted his hearers on
several occasions when he played
before-various audiences.

To New York
The Misses Grace and FlorenceCole, who spent the- past

several weeks here as the guest of
their mother. Mrs. Laura A. Cole,
and their aunt. Mies Florence Arnett,at their home on Main street,
are Raving tonight for-thelr home
In New York. During tlwJ.- stay
here the Misses Cole hove been
uuuutcn wua a numuer 01 social
affairs and have delighted severalaudiences with a number ot
musical selections. Miss draco
Cole is a singer while her sister
accomhaates her on the piano.

| PERSONALS J
%

Mrs. Homer Hall and daughter,
(Miss Louise Hall, are. spending
several days In New York find arc
registered at the Pennsylvania
Hotel.
Mr6. m. L. Sturm of Morgantownis a visitor here.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fisher of

Morgantown motored here yester-,
day and spent the day with the'
lattcr's sister, Mrs. J. ,L. Coombs',
at her home on East Park avenue.

Miss Sarah Wafts. a student at
West .. Virginia University, is
spending the week-end with her
parents. Attorney and Mrs. R. A.
Watts, at their home on Pierpont
avenue.
'j' Walter Barnes of Charleston,
member of the State Board of Con*
trol, is a visitor here.
Miss Virginia Lough, a student

at W. V. U. is here for the weekend,the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Lough.
Norman West, little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude West, is ill at
his home on Morgantown avenue.

City Director of Water J. Clyde
Morris and Lawrence Horan are
in the East on business.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caliaghan

;of Clarksburg were here for the
game today and were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coughlin at their
home on Grafton street.
Ho8ea Smith of Elkins was here

today to the Mountaineer-Wealeyan
game.

Russell Furbee of Mannington
was a business visitor h^e today.
William K. Ludwig, Lowell Lud,wig and W. S. Roberts drove here

urm .viorganiown ror tha game to!day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brooks Cottle of

Morgantown are the guests of Miss
Genevlevcv Carpenter at her home
on Fairmont avenge.

Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Harris ar»j
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8.
Reld for the week-end.

Mrs. John B. Crane Is spending
a week with her son Harry B.
Crane, and family in Clarksburg,

Mr. and Mrs. Waitman Russell
and Clare Tower of Detroit, Mich.,
who were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Springer, returned this morningto their home. Miss Ethel Freeman,who accompanied them here,
remained for a longer visit. They| motored here.
Joseph Greer, a student at »"W.

V. U.. is hero for the football game
,and is at his home on Qulncy st.

Miss Helen Robb of Morgantown
is the guest of Miss Doris Jenkins,having accompanied Miss Jenkins
home after a visit In Morgantown.

Miss Mildred Jaquette has
gone to Farkersburg to resume
her studios at the Mountain State
Business College,

The Misses Helen and Betty
Ryan of Morgantown ar^the week
.end guests of the Misses Lulu and
Helen Woginan.

Miss Janet Cook is spending
several days in Clarksburg.

Mrs. Margaret_ Sturm and
daughter, Miss uail Sturm ori
Farmington, were here yesterday
en route to Canton, Ohio, whore
they will visit with the former's
daughter, Mrs. James A. Grlble.

Mrs. Humboldt Yokum of Beverley1b the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. U. S. Fleming, at her home
on Watson avenue.

Eugene Holland, who .is taking
the medical course at West VirginiaUniversity, Is spending? the
week-end with hie parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. L. Holland.

Dr. L. N. Yost is recovering
from a severe illness and Is at his
office.

Former Resident of This .

City obbed oRf $7'000
Police officers of Charleston

are unravelling a robbery that
was committed there several
weeks ago which if of interest to
la number of local persons as the
man robbed, W. A. Okley, is a
former resident of this city. Mr.
Ohley was robbed of $7,000 in
bonds and securities. The valuablew6re in a steel box in his office,and it thought that a messengerboy carried the box away.
The officers have traced down six
clues and examined 100 different
witnesses. They feel that they
are on the right track now and
will land the guilty parties.
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,' ~s
wasdetermined by the Unttei

Stntes Supreme Court bai required!a direct levy on the property of the
I'stste, but etch year we-are retiringour pro rata (bare of the banda
lasued In payment of thle debt aid
paying the Interest charges.
"Two year* ago, the people ipoicewithout equlTocatkm for a stato

system' of improved highways.
Bonds to the amount of 115,000.000
have been issued, as the Initial
state expenditure In the building
of this huge .network of hard roads
that will connect every county seat
and build four great federal 'primaryroads across the state, runningeast and west and north and
south. The constriction of hard
roads Is a settled policy, in West
Virginia, and whlla thov moan in.
creased taxation It Is a pleasure to
advise you that It was unnecessary
lor the board ot public works to
lay a direct levy this year to pay
interest charges and make the requiredallotment to the sinking
lund.

Money Needed for Capitol." "The present state, administrationwhen it assumed charge of the
affairs of this state was homeless.
The state.capltol had been destroyedb% tire. This necessitated an
additional ontlay of money to procuretemporary headquarters and
while the expenditures on the new
capltol have been limited, they will
grow as progress Is made on the
new building. The increasing demandsot the educational system
In the state and the necessary additionsto our state Institution*
have been exceedingly large. In
1921 the state expended for permanentImprovements the new buildingsand land, the sum of $664,659.77and for the year ending June
30 last the sum ot $1,254,283.65.

"It la true that the expenditures
from the general revenue fund increasedduring the last fiscal year
over the preceding year, but in view
ol the extraordinary expenditures
that were required, Including the
comprehensive program ot InternalImprovements, It ought not to
be surprising that the cost of goveminentIs mounting.

Big Increase for Education.
"The books of the auditor and

treasurer show that for the fiscal
year of 1921 the atate expended
from the general revenue fund tha
sum ot $4,893,186.38 and for the
fiscal year 1922 Ihe disbursements
were $6,093,948.24, an increase ot
$1,198,781.36. The Increased expenditurestor education In 1922
over 1921 were $1,013,574.42 and for
law and order through the Departmentof Public Safety and the NationalCuard were $246,203.90. It Is
plain, thorefore, that the increased
expenditures for education and law
and order, two of the primary objectslor which government must
function, were greater than the net
increase of the 1922 expenditures
over 1921. The following compnr-
atlve statement snowing a summary
of expenditures for the last two
fiscal, years under eleven separate
headings will Indicate where Increasesand decreases have been
made In the disbursements:

Education
Hospitals
Penal and corrective institutions..,
Child welfare
Elective departments
Appointive departments
Courts and criminal charges.'
Capitol, .mansion, grounds v,New appropriations
Miscellaneous
Board of Control payments

Total

"So that you may have accurate]information, in greater detail of
these expenditures, I will review
them .under the several headings:
"EDUCATION.Under this head*

ing are included the State Universitywhere appropriations mounted
from $691,411.18 In 1921 to $397,.700.79in 1922, the experiment stationswith an increase from $94,1B2.54to $137,847.53, the normal
schools at Athens, Fairmont, Glenville,West Liberty, Marshall College.Shaoherd Collera. the Mont-'
gomcry and Keyser schools, the
two Institutes at Institute and
Bluefield and Scorer College tor
colored students and the deat and
blind schools and the supplement
to the general school tund which
increased from $50,000 to $300,000
in one year.r
"HOSPITALS.The net increase

in the total expenditures for the
hospitals at Weston, Spencer, Huntington,Welch, McKendree, Fairmont,Terra Alta and private hospitalsamounted to $16,734.55.
"PENAL AND CORRECTIVE

INSTITUTIONS.This heading emgracesthe penitentiary, the white
and colored hoys' Industrial schools
and the white and oolored girls' industrialhomes. A'net decrease la
the expenditures for these institutionsin 1922 when compared with
$1921 ot $18,913.45 is shown, due to
the saving at the penitentiary
where $42,444.26 was expended in
1921 and only $20,000 In the past
year.
"CHILD WELFARE.An increase

of $16,468.96 is shown in the ex
pendituros made for the maintenanceof the Children's home, the
colored omhona' homo the hoard
ot children's guardians and the
Florence Crittenden home over the
disbursements ot- the preceding
year. There properly belongs underthis heading df-eipendltures, a
disbursement ot $2,800.00 made to
the child welfare commlslon, bnt It
Is shown under the heading ot new
appropriations:
"ELECTIVE DEPARTMENT.

The appropriations for the seven
elective state otflcers and their departmentsIncreased from 2240,281.20to 2296,205.20 as shown In
the foregoing, a net Increase ot
856,014.00. Five ot these departmentssuffered heavy losses In .recordsIn the destruction of the capltolby tire_>nd the Increase resultedlargely from'.the necessity ot
complllrfr new retgmda, entailing
additional labor and new fixtures.
"APPOINTIVE OFFICERS AND

DEPARTMENTS.An increase of

wuv vu ivaii fV)U«il.91. «VU11C LUU

appropriations were new I have
doubt that the taxpayers will a
prove these expenditures.
"MISCELLANEOUS.-There h

been grouped under this headli
expenditures for printing, bindh
and stationery, the civil contlnge
fund, legislative expenses, the le
lslative handbook, expenses of V
ginia debt, expenses of oil and g
litigation, inaugqral expenses a:
cost of publishing delinquent c<
porationr The decrease in the m:
cellaneous expenditures of $37
815.52 from $615,648.04 in 19
$244,832.52 in 1922 in accounted f
by the fact that the legislative «
pense3 are included in the 19,
period while the decreased cost
printing, binding and statioue
was almost $60,000 less during tl
past year.
"BOARD OP CONTROL PA

MENTS.E^penditnres for a nui
ber of state boards, commissioi
and departments are made throw
the board of control. They inclui
geological survey, the board
pharmacy, hotel inspector, and d
partraent of public safety. The c
penditures made through the boa
in 1921 wero $342,655.32 and in'191
they were $642,166.20, an increa

1921. 1922.
$1,619,179.81 $2,632,754.2!

SDD.COS.OL SSZ,«U3.t)t
192,916.72 173,997.2'
19,840.93 06.309.8!

240,281.20 296,295.2!
407.447,09 506,976.1!
293,530.19 326,188.6!
271,993.67 205,845.7!

127,178.8)
015,648.04 244,832.5!
342.655.32 632,166.2!

64,898,160.88 60.093,948.2!
ot 6289.510.88. Of this amount tl
Increased cost ol the dopartmei
of public safety was 6325,787.3
mounting from 6211.925.69 to 648'
713.08 In 1922. The communil
packing house In Berkeley Coun
cost 617,000 more In 1922 than
the preceding year and the cost
Insurance on public buildings e
ceded by 620,000 the cost ot tl
preceding year.

Strictest Economy.
"I do not agree with those wl

would pare our expenditures to th
extent where efficiency would
lessened or our growing instlt
tlons crippled, hut It Is fair to tl
present state administration to r
cite that the budget adopted 1
the fiscal year 1922 was certllii
to the Legislature by the procedlt
administration and that I ha'
urged In all departments over whli
I have supervision the strlcte
economy In the expenditures ot tl
public tundB.
"While our Democratic trleni

have tor years, {or campaign pc
posea, launched repeated attacl
at the Increaatng expenditures
the state government, they ha'
remained silent with reference
local taxation. The official recori
show that the Increased burden
taxation Is the result of local at
not state taxation. Taxes levli
by connty courts Increased fro
S3.C79.S83 In 1911 to 913,386,4971991; by boards of education fro
$4,284,199 Jn 1911 to *17.975,839
1931 and by municipalities from I:
489,918. In 1911 to *4,491,789 In 19S
In the same period the expendituri
of the state government Increasi
from *1,618,933 In 1911 to *4,898,11in 19*1.
"These figures ought to reve

the utter absurdity "of'the politiccriticism directed against the sta
government They show Increasi
expenditures of the state are not
large comparatively sb the lncreai
In the smaller political division
They also show that there la t
reason why certain Democrat
politicians should place all the r
sponslhlllty for the Increased ti
burden on the Republloan party, fi
pmciBsiy use same condition! e
let In Democratic counties aaobts
in those conntlei -where Repnb
cans are in control. It their crll
ctim insincere It' la Just as appcable _to the Demoawtlc leryiibodies ot the state as It Is to thoi
of the opposite political jjarty,"
When answerln* advertisement

Please aay-Ton saw It in The Wei
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make 'expenditures fot.newrecar
ml the colt ot compilation folio
top Ih'eflre, but Included In the
ereue.ot an additional expense
120,000 tor the reorganisation
the national guard ol the stat
1ts,000 for the enlargement ot t:
scope ot the state health 'dope
ment Including the enforcement
the la* requiring the collection
rltal- etatlitlcs, and 511,000 In t

I department of mines tor the pij taction of the health and Urea
those employed la the ooal mln
of the state,

, "COURTS AND CRIMINJ
CHARGES . Expenditures und
this .heading were for the Snprei
Coart of Appeals, the circuit conn
the la* library and criminal char
es paid by the auditor of state. 1
Increase of 132,651.47 Is shown t
the.year 1112.
- "CAPITOL, MANSION Ah
GROUNDS.There was a decree
In the disbursements for the mal
tenance of the capltol. mansion ai
grounds ot 166,147.96 due to tl
fact that the larger expendltur
for the temporary capltol we
made In 1621, although Hhe sum c
ponded In 1922 was Increased or
normal expenditures by the pt
chase of a-new site for the exec
tive mansion. Inrreaslnr the re

of mansion and grounds from I
420.33 to 369,793.34 and an expeni
tnre of 347,935.67 on the new ca;
tol was made.
"NEW APPROPRIATIONS.Ne

appropriations were made by tl
legislature for 1923 from wh|ithere were disbursements of 312
178.81 for purposes for which the
was no appropriations in 1921. Pa
menls of 341.425.31 were made
sick and disabled soldiers;" 34
997.93 was expended from an emi
gency fund, the greater part
which went for law and orde
sinking fund commi|lon, 37,954.6
recodification commlslson, 31
525.36; bnrean of negro welfai
36,091.67; child welfare coram
ston, 32,887.91; Mrs. Charles Wal
or, whose husband was killed
tbe capltol fire, 3600.00; and lnt<
sal net Ua. It OOCOf xxrt- II IV.
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rt. Four Acts of .Vaudeville al
Jjj Keith Theater Headed by
iw 'Primrose Four."
root <

Today's bill at the Blua Hldge
Theater is featured by the 'Prim

iL rose Four," known on the vaude
er rule stage from the Atlantic to tht
oe Pacific as "1,000 Pounds of Har
is. mony." The^rogram otfered by th(
g; "Primrose >. Four" include somt
to good music, some very good mn
.

^ WVI no nui HO I* 1UI VL CUIQ1 MlUiUg
harmony that appeals to those

iD without a' cultivated musical ear
se Tbe^blll today, which was staged
n* tar the tirst time Thursday after
id noon, Is considered by far the
tie best program that has been offer
08 ed since the Keith 'acts hare been
re snowing her this fall. There ii
*' plenty of. Variety in the bill, an.l
er all the acts are dashed onto the
ir* board with pep and vim.
U With the Primrose Four" is the
n

# biff headliner, the program alsc
i{* includes a snappy 4ntert*iuweni

by the "Two Dark Clouds," wht
specialise in droll humor of an at
tractive sort The Viser trio else
shares honors in the bill wlti

J® som cleverly executed acrobatic*n stunts intermingled with Quite a lit
£ tie comedy and some fancy dancing

as well as two .clog dances which
Jj' rate far above the average.
9t. Ford and Ritchie, in their com
)XL edy skit, offer an unusual act
0f which in. spots might be called rls
r; Que by the most observing person!
7; in the audience. The act, however,2,'. is sparkling with humor in raanj
e, other spots, and the novelties o!
I*, the skit have easily proved laugh
k- able.
in< AH of the acts are reputed as be

among the best of the Keith clr88cuit this year, and one can hardlj
ao realize the amount of molody foui

men contain unless they hear the
"Primrose Four," who have beer

as doing "big time" for many yeari
ig with exceptional success,
ig Claude Robinson, manager of the
nt Robinson Grand Theater of Clarks
ig- burg and part owner of the Blue
ir- Ridgef Theater of this city an
as nounced while in the eity lost night
id thgt the bill booked for the local
>r* theater for next week was by fai
Is- the best of this season.
0.- The headliner on the bill .will be
21 Gentler Brothers In "The Antim
or ated Toyshop," an act from the
>* big time that will remind the old
21 time theater-goers of the famouf

"Babes in Toyland." Reilly and
r>' Dagers In "Fun In a Lunatic Asy110Iuiq," Carmen Ercelle, a" clevci

little violinist, and Ed Morton
Y- vaudeville's clever singer, are th«
ri other acts. The bill for the lasl
as half of tho woek will be in kecpinj
?h with the all star attractions book
ie pd for .the first of the week.

* FUNERAL OF MRS. ELVIRA
rd SNIDER TO BE TOMORROW
21
8e The. funeral of Mrs. Elvira A.

Arnett. widow of I. E. Arnett,
t pioneer resident of Marion Coun;ty. whose death occurred yesterrday morning at an early hour at

the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. D. B. Snider on Walnut avetnue. will be held tomorrow after;noon.
A short service will be conduct'

I ed at 1 o'clock from tho Snider
j residence and following the ser*

vice the body will be taken to
the church at Arnettsvllle, where
services will be held at 2:30
o'clock and where burial will be

10 made by R. C. Jones,
rrt The deceased was born near
0, .

7,. .
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phet%ew rS-'
dent ot this city. She bad' been
111 for tour months' with a com*
plication ot diseases.
She. is;.survived by the .followingchildren: 0. C. Arnett, Hun"

dred, W. Va.; Mrs.-8: D. Snider,
t Fairmont; 0. Scott Arnett Fairmont;Mrs;-Cora A. Yost, deorgo,town; Mrs. Ida E. Hancock Fairmont;John C. Arnett, Fairmont,
and Mrs. Elizabeth" Musgrovo,
wife ot Squire Muegrove. of Marrackvlllo.One brother, Sanford C.
Satterfield of Ellenboro, W. Va..
also survives her.

DUNBAR STUDENTS AND
TEACHERS HEAR TALKS

The pupils and Instructors ot the
Dunbar School had the pleasure ot
enjoying two Instructive and edu-i

"irn """ ""

This device will
; canning d

, \

THE Lorain Oven
Heat Regulator is

an attachment for gas
ranges which offers a

\ woman many advantages.
?or instance, it has
brought a new way of
putting up fruits,-berries
ind vegetables.a way
far superior to old-style
methods. Thev Lorain
way is now used by thouisands upon thousands of
women.

.Head the recipe above and
you will tee that Lorain has
banished the drudgery of home

ffiMl ATim (
:

Yoo pet your balrina directly into
the cold Direct Action oven.. You j
do not the burner until the belt- /

t in® iiia became the oven beats al- fmottinttutBDceualy. Thia meant a 1
ravins oftin* and fM at there U no \
wait to preheat the oven. You can >
do thii with a Direct Action beenure
of the open oven construction, with
»t» abtenre of heavy oven bottoms
and flue walla which, in other atoves.have to be heated before the oven is
mady for the k*wi"1j

*
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real Soa
White Floating Soj

TOILET AND BATH ANI
BARS 94 BAR!'FOR « FOR

58c $1.40
s Package Two Package
ip Flakes Soap Flakes

REE! FREE!
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pp/dim

Penn of Cincinnati, Ohio, corr
pondlcx secretary to tho neno

d'lit EpliCopiU'Chtirch. talked td I
me pupUl and'tnch r on "To

ber'of songs.

a inutility IUUUH|C« OL f«0.f-i.l.UA

from-the-garden taaic of frtiita

intcr«ted_m the
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